
Keod Kay, vhohna boon work-tu-

in a tailoring establish mout m
fcv'erett, was home over Christ
mas.

Dr. Clarence X. Trout, of Red
Lion, Pa., came home to help de-

molish the Christmas turkey, and
will return iu a day or two.

Irene Trout, one of the Quaker
City's mostskillful trained nurses
is spondiuga Tew days iu the home
of her mother, Mrs. M. It. Trout,
in this place.

Maurice C. Trout, of l'hiladel
phi, occupied hisold place arounrt
the family board at dinner Christ
mas, at the home of his mother,
Mrs. M. U. Trout.

Mlnuitt Ileisner, principal ot
the public schools at Whitiaker,
lyx, is spending the holidays, in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Cr. Keisner.

Frank Greathead, ot Staunton,
Va., occupied his old place at the
family board Christmas day in
the home ot his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Oreathead, in this
place.

Scott Hinedollar and sister
Miss Maude, leturced to Everet
yesterday morning, after navin
spent Christmas at the homeof
their parents, D. L. Rinedollar
and wife, in theCove.

Thursday, February 14, John
II. Tavmau, having sold his farm
and inteodmg to remove from the
county, will sell at his residence
in Thompson township, livestock,
farming implements, hay, grain,
and household goods. Sale will
begin at 10 o'clock.

For chat pod and cracked hands
nothing is quite as good as an ap
plication of DeW.tt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Put it on before going to
bed, use an old pair of gloves and
see what a difference tho morn-
ing will bring. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

Rev. John C. Grimes ",

the Methodist .Episcopal
church atCarrick Furnace lasi
Sunday, and the Reverend gen-

tleman succeeded iu raising more
than enough money to pay for all
bills and obligations, notwith-
standing the inclemency of the
weather on that day..

The special evangelistic servi-
ces conducted in the Knobsviile
Methodist Episcopal; church for
the past five weeks, closed ou
Sabbath tvening last, at which
time the pastor, Rev. John C.
Grimes received forty one per-

sons on probation, . six from pro-

bation, and three by cliurch let-

ter,, making 50 accessions in all.

Back ache, cold hands and feet,
rheumatism, and kindred ail-

ments caused byimproper actiou
of tho kidneys, yield readily to a
short tieatment of De Witt's Kid-

ney, and Blacder Pills. They
quickly drive, the poisons trom
the system and thus afford relief.
A week's treatment for 27c. Re-

commended and sold at Trout's
drug store.

Bought a Hank.

The following clipping from the
Boone (Iowa) Daily News Repub-- .

hcan, will explain achauge ofad-dres- s

of a foi mer resident of
Mrs. W. II. McNeil

n e j Miss Alice Pittman.
"Mr. and Mrs. W. II. McNeil

will after January 1st, make their
ht. me in Sea' sboro, Iowa", where
they have just purchased the pri-
vate bank of Searsboro. Mr. Mc-

Neil takes possession Jan. 1st, and
Mrs. McNeil and family will re-

move to that city as soon possi-
ble. Mr. McNeil is now in that
city and will remain there ccm-pletio-

arrangements for the re-

ception of his family.
' The deal has been on for some

time but was not made public un-

til this afternoon. While the
News-Republica- wishes thein
every success in their now home,
yet it voices the sentiment of the
community when it expresses
sorrow at the removal of this es
timable - "family." ..

The many McConnellsburg
friends of Mr. and JMrs. McNeil
join in wishing them . abundant
stlccess in their ? new business
venture.

If taken at the "Sneeze Stage,"
Preveutics a toothsome candy
Tablet will surely and quickly
check an approaching cold or

When you first catch
cold or feel it coming oa take
Dr. Shoop's Preveutics, and the
prompt effect will certainly aur-pris- e

and please you. Preventics
'surely supply the proverbial

'ounca of prevention." Sold in
, f cent and 25 cent b 'xes at Dick- -

ta'H drug store.

11 Announcement for M. C. Ch rch.

F rl Littleton.-SabbaJ- h school,
!:."') a. m ; Preaching noi vicp,
10:30a. m Subject, The Hen
of Galilee; Epworth Lengue, 7:00
p. in.

Knobsviile. Clm mwtinjr,
I0::i0ft. m.; Sabbath school, 1:110

p. m ; Preaching service, 2:110 p.
m. Subject, Church member
ship. The Sacrament of Baptism
will bo administered to all the
probationers who have not been
bapt:zed lufauts may also be
presented for baptism. An op
portunity will also be given to
unite with the church, on proba-
tion, from probation, or by Church
Certificate.

McConnellsburg. Sabbath
school, l):"0 a. m ;, Class meeting,
10:1)0 a. m.; Jr. Epworth League,
2:00 p. m.; Sr. Epworth League;
0:15 p. m. Subject, "Our Pur-
poses lor l'.iOG; Have they been
accomplished leader, A. U.

Nace; Evening sermon, 7:00 p, m.

Subject, Solomon's 'Description

of Christ. John Conloy
Grimes, pastor.

E. C. DeWitt & Co.. of Chicago,
at whose laboratory Kodol is pre
pired, assure us that this re
markablo digestant and correcti-
ve for the stomach, conforms
fully to all provisions of the Na-

tional Pure i'ood and Drug Law.
The Kodol laboratory is a very
large one, but if all the sufferers
from iudigestion and stomach
troubles could kuow the virtues
of Kodol, it would be impossible
for the manufacturers to keep up
with the dei.and. Kodol is sold
here at Trout's drug store.

The roughening of the skin of
the hands and arms is due to a
like cause, the lack of oil. The
cold deprives the skin of the oil;
washing the hands and arms and
not drying them properly gives
rise to the same trouble. If you
will greaso the hands and arms
after washing them, you will find
that the skin will bfcome smooth
and supple. The dryer the skin,
the more likely it is to crack and
bleed, or to break out iu a rash,
an eczema.' Tho latter is an in-

flammation i f the skin. The long
kid gloves which ara worn with
the short-sleeve- jackets, are an
insufficient protection to bare
arms for the winter. Eve j large
muffs, into which the arms can
be plunged, leave the elbows
without protection, which is why
the skin at that part becomes
roughened and chafed. When'
ever the skin feels rough and
harsh, whether it is the skin of
the face, arms or any other part
of the body, it shows that the
natural oil has not beeu sutlicient
to keep the skin in good condi
tion, aud this lack should be sup
plied t o.ice by grease in some
form or other. From "Good
Looks," in The La lies' World for
January.

If you like Coffee, but dare not
drink it, try Dr. Shoop's Health
Coffee. It is true that real Cof-

fee does disturb the stomach,
heart and kidneys. But Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee has not a
grain of true coffee in it. Being
made from parched grains, malt?
etc., it forms a wholesome, food
like drink, yet ' having the true
flavor of Old Jayaand Mocha Cof-

fee. "Made la a minute." Call
at our store for a free sample.
Sold by E. R. McClain.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Keller, of
York, are probably the oldest
married couple in' York county.
They were married in 1838, 08

years ago, and have lived happily
together for that long period.
Both were rasidents of Windsor
township, for many years. Mr.
Keller U f?l) years of age and Mrs.
Keller is 87. Both are active and
in the enjoyment of good health.
The only affliction from age that
Mrs. Keller suffers is the loss of
her sight, she having become
blind some years ago. '

.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-Uudin- g

piles. Druggists refund
n.oneyif Pa?o Ointment fails to
nre any case, no matter of how

standing, in G to 14 days.
Kirst application gives ease and
.est C0c. .If your druggistbasn't
it send 50c iu stamps and it' will
.e forwarded post-pai- by Pans
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

TeAi Begins

Jan. 7, 1007. Catalogue Free.
The Tri State Business Colloge,
Cumberland, Maryland.

Sale Register.

Friday, December 2?.-- S. M.

McElhaney, ini, tiding to M
farming, wilt fell at his residence
i mile east of Bustontown, hors-

es, cattle, sheep, hogs, farming
implements, household goods,
ifcc. Bo will also offer Hi acres of
land. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
' Thursday, March 7. Christian
Martin, having rented his farm.,
md intending to quit farming,

ill sell at. his residence, twomile
south of McConnellsburg, horses,
cattle, hogs, farming implements,
hay, corn, and household goods.
Sale begins at ! o'clock.

A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.
Tuesday, March 12, John Fore-

man will sell at his resideuco on
the Rush Cline farm at Fort Lit
tleton, live stock, farming iniple
meuts, Arc. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.
A. L. V'ible, auctioneer.

DEATH FROM LOCKJAW

never follows an injury dressed
with Bucklers Arnica Salvo. Its
antisep'.ic and healing properties
prevent ' blood poisoning. Chas.
Oswald, merchant, of Rensselaers
ville, N. Y.. writes : "It cured
Seth Burch, of this place, of the
ugliest sore on his neck I ever
saw." Cures cuts, wound., burns
and sores. 25c at Trout's drug
store.

CDIT0RS MEET IN JANUARY.

State Association Convenes in Harris-bur- g

on the 14th.

The Pennsylvania State Editor-
ial Association will hold its aunual
meeting in Uarrisburg on Mon-

day, January 14th, and will elect
officers for the ensuing year and
transact various matters of im-

portance to the organization. At
tho meeting of tho state editors
the legislative campaign will be
mapped out and many other mat-

ters iu the work in the State must
over. The association now has a
larger membership than ever in

its history and an exceptionally
large representation is expected.

AN ALARM1NU SITUATION

frequently results from neglect
of clogged bowels and torpid liv-

er, nutil constipation becomes
chronic. This condition is un-

known to thosewhouseDr. King's
New Life Pills; the best and gen-

tlest regulators of stomach and
bowels. Guaranteed by Trout's
the druggist. Price 15c.

The Presbyterian Sunday
school held its annual Christmas
services in this place last Sunday
evening. Owing to the fact that
none of the other churches in
town, except the Doited Presby-
terian, had services that evening,
the large audience room of the
Presbyterian was fifed t the
limit of its seating capacity. A
large Christmas tree, beautifully
decorated, stood ou the pulpit
piatform, and a program of twen-

ty numbers was rendered by
members of the school, after
which the primary classes re-

ceived their usual treat.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money if Pazo
Ointment fails to euro in 6 to 14

days. r0c.

A desp ath in Tuesday's Phila
delphia North American says
that sixteen couples fiorn Penn-
sylvania went over into Maryland
ana were married tho day before
Christmas. Among the number
is given the names of Joseph
Ilorton and Kate Dennisoi, of
WelU Valley. The name of tho
bride is probably misspelled,
but our Wells Vailey people will
likely kuow who she is.

Hides Wanted.

The undesigned will pay for
green hides free from cuts, the
fo. lowing prices: Steers aud
heifers, 10c ; lows, 9c; bulls, He;

calf skins, GO to 60c; tallow, 4c.
Cut hides, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoing . prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 cents.

Paul Wauneu.

Earl B, Morton, of Pittsburg;
W. Don, of Sahx, Pa ; Miss Bes
sie, of Sharpsburg, Pa.; Roy, of
the State Forest Academy, Moift
Alto, aud Blanche, of Pierce's
Business College, Philadelphia,
are all spending their holiday va-

cation m the Lome of their par-
ents, Judge and Mrs. Peter Mor-tow-

These with the five chil
dren at home complete the circle
of Mr. and Mrs. Morton's family
1 f ten children.

WINTER. MlLLrIWEfiY;
Trimmed and fntrlmmnd Velvet flats,- Felt Hut, CoTge Hats,

Children' Tain, Intanu Caps, Tobagirarn, 'Velvet and Silk. Roses,
Wings, rhime", etr.. .... ;.!

Ribbons, Ribbons,
Dress Materials,

While Silk, Black Silk, Plain, Plaid and Fancy Silk, Velvet, fcilk, '

' ' '" ' 'Mohair, Cloth, Voile, Tricot.

WAISTINGS!
' Dress Trimming !1

Brails, All-ove- r Laees, Kinbroidery; New f Suits', Faelnht-ofa-

" Corsets! Corsets! Corsets!'
FURS ! FURS !

FURS!
t

Lailits and Children's Knit T'udorwoar. .

T. J. Wiener; ' :!;

Hancock, Maryland
Banner Patterns! Banner Patterns

l!'-s- t trndo prices paid for ejrjr and poultry. ' ' '
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TJcfore you docido upon jour Chi istmas- Gifts drop
into McClaiu Now Store. Ho has mado a special clTort
in this direction und has a splendid Hue of

icture
for the Tarlor, Dining Itoom, or r.ihrary. .

Candelabrtis. ,

Candlesticks, .
v

Sterling Silver Spoons,
Combs and Brush Suts,

and last of all, but not least, a lino of the finest and pur- -
Cbt

CAN
lut up any way you want them all grades, mid all prices,

so pleases an old Smoker like a box of

Fine

I
Nothing

and 1 want to say right horo that I have the dandiest line
of Cigars, Smoking- Tobacco and Pipes io the county.

are bound to interest you Newspaper space costs 'money,
so just come rlht along and see for yourself.

E. R.
JVe st End of

Pa.

Institute is drawing near.

s:

Wo hav-- sent a special order to Ndw York for hats, feathers,
ribbons, belts and collars -- nil of the latest styles tor Institute
week, which we will sell at a small profit.

Wo expect to plve one aVid all the greatest bargains they ever
received In ' ' 'millinery duriug Institute.'

We still have a fo.v dress skirts, 'pattlcoats, shist waists, chil-
dren's toipies and hoods, which we will close out at cost. If you
need anything in this lino you cannot afford to miss these great
bargains and pay more money elsewhere for the same goods.

All huts trimmed free and a fancy hat pin given with each hat
purchased at our store. -

A. E.

HIDES. James Sipes & Son
pay 10, 13, and 10c a pouod cash,
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and talhw- -

i .

Subscribe for the Nuws.

O

m'Gloin,
Boardwalk,

McConnellsburg,

!5

0

00X000X0000KPm.00xO000lU,fZj0000ljlZ.

NEW YORK STYLES
FOR INSTITUTE

MRS. LITTLE.
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Rostoffloo.

McConnellHburf?,

F-j-
t Bale at Trout's drug Store- -

LEWI8 H. WIBLE.
, PfttfllbCNT.-

W. SCOTT AUKXANDER,
VlC t PBCf.lOFNT.

FRANK P. LYNCH.
MTOHNSV AND SOLICITOR.

MEF1RIL W. NACE.
CH!tn.

B. FRANK HENRY,
ASST. CASH't H.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAUK

: OF M'CONNELLSBURC, PA.
Wilt pay 3 per cent, interest pef annum on all timri deposits.

Tho Llniik lias increased in huslnesB rajiidly and It Is' now read j to
share Us earnings with its depositors,! thus nlvliitf them ft stifo Invest-

ment at humo. Notice the growth tlurinjj tbe lirt five, uioutbs busl- -

ness. Total resources at cloae of business April 21,1!KH),

$71,333.03; May 24th, $p0,71.4l;1 June 23rd.
' '

J! $91,485.30; July 24th; $101,023.11; ;
'

; : ; August 24th 3112,000.00. '

, tf you cannot call la person, send your deposits by mail, thoy will
'receive prompt attention. ,

' I
. . j

DIRIJCTORS! ,
LEWIS H. WIBLE, UNO. P. 6IPE8. . UNO A. HENRY,'

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER.. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.
D. L. GRISSINUER, . R.M.KENDALL. CHAS. E. BARTON'

ooooopooooocoo ooooooooocoo

EALL MMIWS
I have spent some time in the Eastern Cit

ies buying fall and winter goods,
-.- J offer you a line of goods that can not be
matched except in the city stores. Ladies',

' misses and childrens

EONG
.

': at any price. Also a Beautiful line of Ready- -
" trimmed Hats. Latest Patterns inDress

Goods, either home or imported cloth.
;,. Carpets at 25, 30,35, 50. 75c, and $1 per yd.'

Heating Stoves, $6, 8, 10, '15. '$20, and
;

$22.50 each. Cooking Moves, $1 3, $15, 20,
' $25,J30 each.'' Iron Bedsteads, $1.85, 2 50;
$3.50, 35. Chamber Suits 20 to 25
each. Rockers Si. 25 to $3 each. .

FANCY PORTLAND CUTTERS

20 to 30 ; each. ' Bob Sleds $ 6 to', 24
per set. Wooven Fence 22 to 50 cents per
rod. Top Buggies 40 to 65 each. ';

'

' - Anything you need to eat, use or Wear at a

low price. ;
''

: .

GLAY PA
.l-i- . K(

i nree pnngs,,ra. q
Scooooooooooo ooooooooooooo

U Now is the Time to 6et Yoiir

Ohristmas
at

J. K. :

,' Specials In Xmaa Fancy Goods of all kinds, specials,
,'('' in Ilosiory, Underwear, Shirts and Cloves. t Vl)

;". ' When you buy '

lYfjuWant
Best Styles,
Best Assortment, '

Best Tailoring',
Best Fabrics,
Best Values,

SHO

OOATS

Goods

JOHNSTON'S

CLOTHING
That Your
Money Can
Command.

Yea we have the extra high cut, threeWjuarter, and
dress In men's, ladies', and'Chtldren's.'

Ladies' lleady-niad- e ,

Cloaks and Dress Skirts.

nis-l--.!:- .

' Medium grades of Furs, have risen 20 to .1 per cent.
We tjought ' our stock for l!K)ii-- just before the advance
went into efTaet. That Is tho explanation of our lower
prices. .. .,..,.

Dry Goods I

McC bnnei Isbu rg .

Kodol' 1906-AJoin- CiXvaizr.'
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T7IIAT YOU KAT
f

Tfc 1 1. M IMU W wIH mm thrtliw. vklal tttmta, '

n. c rj;,-;-rj a c :r. c -- rc. r .
Ask tor tad 0o'- - ir
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